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ABSTRACT

Pressure Dlstribufion under an

Extended Rlng Si lo Foundation

by

Murray Drew Vanderponf

An analysis of pressure distributlon under the extended rlng

foundation commonly used for concrete tower si los was conducted. The

proposed method of model I ing the foundation was to treat the ring

footing and si lo floor area as separate load transfer media. Classic

sl lo foundation analysis, based on the assumption thaf the entire weight

of the si lo and contents are uniformly distributed over fhe whole area

encompassed by the outer diamefer of the ring footing vlas used as a

basis of comparison.

Load conditions were evaluated separafely for the ring footing and

si lo floor area. A reference contacf pressure for evaluating safefy

factor aga i nst bear i ng capac i ty fa i I ure was determ i ned. computer

program was developed to calculate contact pressure under both classical

and the proposed theory and a I so to def i ne stress i ncrease i n the

supporting soil. The proposed method was applied to 30 silos which had

been analyzed under fhe classical theory.

Results indicate that classic theory underestímates the maximum

contact pressure, found under the heel of fhe ring foofing, by an

average of 35fi. Appl ication of the proposed theory significantly alfers

the pattern and infensity of stress distrlbutlon in the supporting soil.
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Chapfer I

INTR@UCT ION

Concrete tower si los are a fami I lar slght ln mosf of the I ivesfock

producing reglons of Canada and the United States. lt has been

estimated by Bozozuk (1979 a) that over 3,000 si los are consfructed

annual ly in Canada. These bul let shaped structures have proved

themselves to be an efficlent and economical means for storing and

handl lng sl lage on I ivestock operafions. ln recent years, the trend has

been towards larger and larger sl los. They are now beÍng constructed

wilh diameters exceeding 9.000 m and heights exceedlng 32.000 m. The

higher loads which accompany these larger si los have led to increasing

concern over the performance of the sfructurets foundation with respect

to settlement, t¡ltf ng, and stabi lity.

ln the past, tower si lo footlngs have been bui lt with alrpst no

attentlon to geotechnlcal considerations. Deslgn of the footings based

on the experience of the contractor has general ly been the norm. The

fact that most si los are performing wel I is a trlbute to the lndustry.

However, foundation design becomes more critical as size increases, not

only because load Increases, but the depth to which slgníficant

stressing occurs also increases. The result of this comblnation ls

greater potential for foundation problems. Deslgn of the foundations

for a structure welghing as much as 1100 tonnes, as high as a 10 story

bullding, and cosfing $100,000 should beengineeredonthebasis ot

geotechnlcal principles. lnadequate foundations often result ln excess
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settlemenfs which can lead to problems lvith mechanical loaders and

unloaders. T¡ lt associated wifh excess non-uniform settlement leads to

underutilization of the silo with an accompanying economic penalty.

Catastrophic bearing capacity fai lure is the ultimate danger associated

wifh inadequately designed foundations.

A common foofing used for tower si los is a reinforced concrete

extended ring fooflng. This type of footing has the si lo superstrucfure

supported on a ring or doughnut shaped footing. The term rextendedt is

used because the si lo wal ls contact the foofing close to the inner

diameter of the ring. This leaves a large portion of the footing

extending ouf from lhe wal ls of the si lo. Extended ring footings are

used as a method of increasing the bearing area of the foundation beyond

the walls of the silo without using concrete under the floor. This

simplif ies drainage provisions via reduced formwork, and also reduces

concrete costs. The extra wide base is further lntended to provide

enhanced stabi I ity against overfurnlng.

Present procedures for deferm i n i ng contact pressures for bear i ng

capacity calculations make the assumption that the total load of the

sfructure and contenfs is uniformly distrlbuted over the total area

circumscribed by fhe outer diameter of the ring. This includes bofh fhe

area of ring/soi I ínterface and the area enclosed by the ring or the

floor/soil interface. This assumpfion ls used when computing the safety

factor against bearing capacity fai lure. For engineering design, fhe

theoretical load carrylng abilify of the foundaf ion should normally be
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at least three tirnes the app I ied load. I n most cases, this val ue

provides structural stabi I ity and acceptable settlement for tower si los.

An alternative method of considering the contact pressure under an

extended ring silo foundation ls to treat the concrete ring and fhe sllo

floor as separate and distinct footings. This composite footing

approach al lows the foundation loading to be described as a I ine load

provided by the walls and carríed by the ring, and a uniformly

disfrlbuted load provided by the si lage mass and carrled by the area

inside the ring.

ln I ight of the increasing concern over the performance of the

large tower si lo foundatlons, the obJectives of thls study are to

re-examlne the distribution of contact pressure under the extended ring

footing and to analytical ly determlne the pressure d istrlbution in the

soi I under the footing. Thls lncludes fhe development of a BASIC

program to calculate foundation contact pressures for a glven si lo and

produce resultant stress increase isobars for the underlying soi l, under

condilions of uniform loading. Using thls program a comparlson between

the two methods of analysis, that is the single round footing approach

and the composite footing apProach, wi I I be made.
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Chapter I I

REVIE!.l OF LITERATURE

2.1 Contact Pressure

For the purpose of determi n i ng the contact pressure under an

extended ring si lo foundation, the total weight of the strucTure and

confents is common I y cons idered to be un i forml y d istr ibuted over a

circular area described by the outer diameter of the ring (Bozozuk

197ü. This approach has been accepted by most workers (Turnbul I 1979,

Becker and Lo1979, MorinandBozozuklgSS). The validify of this

approach has not been supported by research to dafe.

On a ful I scale instrumented si lo study conducted by Becker and Lo

(1979) pressure d lstr ibution under a doughnuf foundation was

investlgated. Output from pressure cel ls arrayed under the 9.100 m

diameter by 21.900 m high tower indicated average contact pressure below

the ring footing and the si lo floor increased I inearly and by equal

amounts for the firsf third of the fi I I ing height. As more si lage was

added, contact stress increased faster under the ring footing than under

the si lage. lt was found that affer the si lo was fi I led to two-thirds

helght, a distinctly non-uniform contact pressure distribution existed

across the entlre base of the foundation. At ful I height fhe minimum

pressure under the floor was less than half the pressure under the ring.

Results close to the Becker and Lo (1979) study were oblained by

Bozozuk (979 b) f rom a 7.320 m diameter by 24.280 n hlgh similarly

instrumenfed si lo. When the sfructure was fi I led to 85fi capacity, the
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proportion of si lage load transfer to the extended ring foundafion was

50% +/- 3%. The average pressure under the si lage was 45Í greater than

the average pressure under the foofing. Contact pressure measured under

the inner edge of the ring was twice as greaf as that measured under the

outer edge.

Because of the eccentric position of the wal I on extended ring

footings, load transmitfed by the wall to the footing is distributed

non-uniformly to the underlying soi I (Bozozuk 1974). From his

instrumented sl lo study, Bozozuk found that contact pressure is normal ly

higher at the inner edge of the ring. The difference was reported fo be

as much as 501 when the silo was first loaded (Bozozuk 1979 b). Because

of the uneven contact pressure due fo load eccentricify' local

overstressing under the heel, or inner radius, of the ring can occur

which could cause the footing to tip, twist, deform, or crack into

pieces (Bozozuk 1974). When a foundation carries an eccentric load, it

tends to ti lt towards the eccentricity. The confact pressure is then

taken to decrease I inearly towards fhe toe, or oufer radius, from a

maximum at the heel (Meyerhof 1953). Meyerhof also suggested that the

load transmitfed by the footing to the soi I be taken to act on an

effective footing width equal fo the actual width mlnus twice the

eccenfricity.

From Bozozukfs instrumenfed si lo study, ¡f was found that

differential settlement of the ring, on the supporting marine clayr

heel to toe was 15 mm to 20 mm. The maximum difference was 32 mm.

the

from

He
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contended fhat a footing wifh such large deformation cannot supply

uniform support. He suggested f hat the ring rrbeds inrt until more or

less uniform supporf is achieved (Bozozuk 1979 b).

A survey of 108 concrete fower si los in Quebec assessed the

performance of the foundations with respect to settlement, ti lt, and

safety faclor against bearing capacity fai lure (Morin and Bozozuk 1985).

All of the silos were supporfed on extended ring footings. Uniform

pressure distribution across the whole base of fhe foundation was also

assumed. At 28 oÍ the sites, detai led investigations were conducfed.

It was found that seven oÍ these silos, with a mean safety factor of

1.94, performed unacceptably with vertical seftlemenfs between 150 mm

and 500 mm and ti lts of 1.Oo to 1.5o. This amount of movemenf

severely hampered operation of fhe silo. An additional four silos, with

a mean safety factor of 1.63, underwenf seftlements in excess of 500 mm

and ti lted in excess of 1.5o. This amount of movement leff the lhe

structures virtual ly unuseable. 0f the 108 si los included in lhe

survey, t1 or l0Í had foundations considered unacceptable by the owners

due to settlement and f llt resulting in Ínterference with silo

operations. Based on the resulfs of the 28 sites at which defai led

i nvest igat ions vlere made, the authors recommended a safety factor

against bearing capacity failure ol 3.0 to ensure acceptable foundation

performance.

Mosf cafastrophic bearlng capacity fai lures of fower si los occur

the first time that the si lo is fi I led. Because soi I shear strength
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decreases wlth lncreases ln excess porewater pressure, fhe danger of a

bearlng capaclty fallure ls at a mixlmum when the sllo ls f lrst f llled

to capaclfy (Bozozuk 1979 b). This ls also the tlme when non-unlformlty

of contact pressure ls most evldent.

2.2 Confact Pressure Dlstrlbuflon

The purpose of accuratel y determlnlng fhe contact Pressure

dlsfrlbutlon under any type of footlng ls two-fold. Flrstly' the safety

factor agalnst bearlng capaclty fallure ls equal to the ratlo of the

calculated bearlng capaclfy of the sol I to fhe applled load lntenslty.

Secondly, settlement ls dlrectly related to stress levels ln fhe

supporflng soll whlch ls ln turn a functlon of the intenslty and

dlstrlbutlon of the appl led confact stresses. A knowledge of contact

pressure d lstrlbutlon ls essentlal lf the foundatlon ls to be deslgned

to meet the requlrements of carrylng the applied load wlthouf shear

fallure and the settlement belng acceptable for that structure (Bowles

19821.

2.3 Subgrade Stresses

Stresses and stralns ln the soll underlylng a footlng depend on the

stress/straln relatlonshlps of that sol l. Preclslon analysls ls made

dlff lcult because these relatlonshlps are non-llnear (Cralg 1978). To

facllltafe soll stress analysls, four maJor assumptlons are often made.

The sol I mass ls assumed to be seml-lnflnlfe, homogenous, lsotroplc and

I lnearly elastlc (Graham 1977r. These assumptlons are nof too

restrlctlve when stresses are I lmlted to about 1/3 tne ultlmate bearlng
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capaclty of the soil. At fhls loadlng, the condltlon of a llnearly

etasf lc stress/sfraln relatlonshlp ln the soll mass ls nof unreasonable

in many cases. By maklng use of these slmpl lfylng assumptlons,

researchers have developed models whlch attempt to predlct sfresses ln a

sol I mass due to footlng Pressureo

2.4 Spread Mefhod

probably the slmplest method, both theoretlcally and practlcally of

estlmatlng subgrade stresses, ls fhe 2:1 slope method. Thls approach

makes use of the fact that stress is equal to force divlded by area and

the ldea that the toad on a footlng ls effectlvely suPPorted by an

lncreaslngly larger area of soll as depth below the footlng lncreases.

The spread method merely speclfies the slope to use when calculatlng the

equlvalent area of support. Thls method ls an aPProxlmatlon. However'

It compares favourably wlth more analytlcal methods to a depth of about

four tlmes the footlng wldth (Bowles 1982).

2.5 Ana I yt lc Mefhods

The two more mathematlcal ly orlentated methods of esfimatlng sol I

pressures at varlous polnts ln the sol I sfratum are the Bousslnesq and

the Westergaard theorles. Both of these theorles are based on elastlc

methods (Bowles 1982r. ln 1885, Bousslnesq developed an equatlon to

descrlbe sfresses due to a surface polnt load lnside a seml-lnflnlte,

homogenous, lsotroplc mass to which Hookets Law appl les. The equatlon

models stress lncrease as a functlon of magnitude of loadlng and the

vertlcal and horlzontal dlstances between polnt of loadlng and polnt of
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lnteresf. The stresses due to unlformly dlsfrlbuted surface loads can

be determlned by lntegratlon f rom the polnt load soluf lon. Stress

lncrease at a polnt due to more than one load can also be found by

superposltlon (Cralg 1g7ü. hlhen the soll mass conslsts of rñany layers

of flner and coarser materlals, such as varved clay, the Bousslnesq

solutlon becomes unrellable (Bowles 198Ð. In 1958, l{estergaard

presenfed a mathematlcal modet for thls sltuatlon. lf lncorporafed the

same parameters as Bousslnesq and also lncluded Polssonls ratlo. In

comparlng the two models (Bowles 1982) found thaf:

l) The Bousslnesq equatlon glves larger sfress lntenslf les

close to the footlng.

ll) At a radlal dlstance to depfh ratlo of 1.8, stress

lntensltles are predlcted to be aPproxlmately equal uslng

elther theorY.

lll) At a radlal dlstance to depth ratlos of greater than 1.8,

fhe westergaard equatlon glves larger stress lnfensltles.

ln lg1i, Newmark developed an lnfluence chart, based on Bousslnesq,

from whtch the stress lncrement at any polnt due to a load on the

surface could be graphlcal ly determlned. The chart ls based on the

equatlon :

rlz = ((1-qlqe)2/3-1¡1/2) 2'l

where r = radlus of a unlformly loaded clrcular area

z = dePfh below centre of clrcular area

q = pressure at a polnt af depfh z below centre of

clrcular area
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qo = surface loadlng lntensltY

The r/z ratlo can be thought of as the relatlve slze of a clrcular

bearlng area whÍch, when loaded, glves an unlque pressure ratlo q/qo

on the element of sol I af depth z ln the stratum. Thls result was used

by Newmark to draw a serles of concentrlc clrcles whlch represenf the

stze of footlng requlred to obtaln a cerfaln stress lncrease. Newmarkfs

lnfluence chart can be used with foottngs of any slze or shape' A

slml lar lnf tuence chart, adapted for layered sol ls, has also been

developed for }i,estergaardrs theory (Bowles 1982). Thls chart Is based

on the equatlon:

rlz = + (a/ fi-q/qe)-6¡1/2 2.2

where a = (1-2ul / Q-Zul

u=Polssonfsratlo

2.6 Pressure Bulbs

The concept of the pressure bulb has grown out of the use of the

lnftuence chart (Bowles 1982). Pressure bulbs, Or lsObars, have been

constructed wlth the lnfluence chart used to flnd pressure lnfensitles

af varlous tocatlons beneath and outslde the footlng prlsm. Today, the

easlest way to solve for pressure bulbs ls by numerlcal lntegratlon wlth

the dlglfal computer (Bowles tg82). Also, at advanced levels' flnlte

element technlques uslng flìore real istlc stress/straln propertles and

anlsotroplc or non-homogeneous cond ltlons can be used to determlne

sfresses and dlsplacements ln the soll mass (cralg 1978). However,

flnlte element methods requlre more sophlstlcafed computers wlth large



amounts of memory sPacer whereas the

personal computers.

It

other methods are aPPllcable to

2.7 Bearlng Capac lty

Ultlmate bearlng capaclty ls deftned as the stress level at whlch a

foundatlon wi I I experlence excesslve slnk and tl ltr and wl I I cause sol I

heavlng. Thls movement wl I I contlnue untl I the foundatlon reaches a

redlsfrlbuted equlllbrium stress state where bearlng capaclty ls hlgh

enough to prevenf further movement (Toml lnson 19751. The method for

determlnlng fhe bearlng capaclty of sol I has been developed from

plastlclty theory for an lnflnlte strlp, and then modlfled for squares,

rectangles, and clrcles (Bowles 198Ð. The general bearlng capaclty

equatlon ls comprlsed of three terms whlch account for sol I tyPe,

footlng geometry, and surcharge (Sowers 1979). A wldely used equaflon

raas presented by Terzaghl ln 1943. Hls equatlon for net ultlmate

bearing capaclfy takes the form of (Terzaghl and Peck 196712

gd = cNc + UD1(NO) + UBNg/2 2.3

qd = net ultlmate bearlng capaclty (kPa)

where c = undralned coheslon of sol I (kN/m2)

NçrNqrNu = bearlng capaclty factors (dlmenslonless)

Df = dlstance from grade to base of footlng (m)

U = denslty of soll below foundatlon level (fru/m5)

B = wldth of footlng (m)

For shallow footlngs on clay, fhe cNç term domlnates (Bozozuk 1974).

The procedure ls apptlcable to foundaflons on sands, gravels, sllts'
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clays and lntermedlate solls. Evldence collected from over 30 years of

use testlfles to the soundness of thls approach (Sowers 1979r. Shape'

depth, and inct lnatlon factors are also used ln conJunctlon wlth the

generat bearlng capaclty equatlon (Bowles 1982).

2,8 D lstrlbut lon of S I lage Loads

It ls general ly accepted that the vertlcal load ln a sllo ls

carrled partlally by the walls and partlally the f loor. Tests of model

sllos reveal that the entlre verflcal load ls carrled by the f loor to a

sllage depth of one half the sllo dlameter. As sllage depth lncreases,

the wal ls take on an Increaslng proportlon of the load. At a helght to

dlameter ratlo of three, total wall and floor load ls equal. After this

polnt, all further loadlng ls carrled by the walls (Negl et al. 1977,.

Uslng a f lnlte element modellng technlque, lt was determlned that the

percentage oÍ fhe sllage load carrled by the wall lncreases as the

f rlctlon coef f Iclent and helght to d lameter ratlo lncreases. At a

helght to dlameter ratlo of three, 621 to 63Í of the load would be

carrled by the wall (Jofrlet and CzaJkowski 1980). From an lnstrumented

sllo at Harnnnd, Ontarlo (Bozozuk 1979 b) lt was found that the load was

proportloned at 5yfr +/- 7.5í between f loor and walls for helght fo

dlameter ratlos of approxlmately 1.50 to 3.00.

An equaflon for estlmatlng the proportlon of the sllage load

supported by wal I frlctlon (Turnbut I et al. 1979) ls publ lshed ln the

CANADIAN FARM BUILDING CODE 1977. lt ls of the form:
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F = Wh / 4.7D (1 'h/14.lD)

F = vertical si lage fricfion

l'l = lotal silage mass in silo

þ = depth of si lage (m)

D = silo diameter (m)

2.4

where

The equation is based on the assumpfion thaf the wal I load equals the

mass of silage above a right circular cone which has a base described by

the silo f loor, and a height equal to 4.7 times the diamefer. This

equation gíves results simi lar to Negi et al. (1977 ) except for wider

silos where higher wall loads are predicted. This deviation of equation

2.4 from fhe findings of Negi et al . (1977) is considered acceptable

because if results in a conservative estimate of wal I load, but may

underestimale the floor load (Turnbul I et al, 19791.

(kN)

(kg)
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Chapter I I I

FOUNDATION ANALYSI S

3.1 Load i ng

There are three sources of load acting on the foundation soi I of a

tower si lo. They are due to the si lage mass, the structural mass, and

fhe soi I overburden to fhe foofi ng level . lt has been reported by

Becker and Lo (1979) that wind load has no measurable effect on contacl

pressure. Consfruction detai ls of a typical extended ring tower si lo

are sholn i n f igure 3.1 .

The si lage mass can be found by the simple relation:

S=VrxMt

where S = si lage mass (kg)

V, = volume of silage (m3)

Mu = mass denslty of silage (t<g/m5)

3.1

Values for silage density at 70 % wet basis moisture conl-ent can be

found in the Canadian Farm Building Code (1985). The densily values

vary with depth of silage, and tend to be somewhat conservatlve. They

are, however, useful for design purposes.

The load due to lhe sfructure can be determined quite accuralely by

summing the mass of fhe structure and the mass of any mechanical

equipment such as an unloader" The mass of the structure must include

the roof, wal ls and footing because they al I contribute significanl load

to -t'he found ing soi l.
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RiNG OUTER DIAMETER

Fig.3.1: Construction details of sjlo and foundatjons.
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to the footing depfh is due to the mass of material

inslde the ring footing from the floor of the silo

the footing. This load can be calculated by the

= U x pi x R¡2 x N 3.2

= soi I overburden load (kN)

= unit weighf of material (fN/m3)

= inner radius of ring (m)

= dlstance, si lo floor fo footing (m)

= 3.1416

of the total mass of sílage in the silo, a porf ion of it is

supported by the walls, due fo vertical wall friction, and the resl is

supported at the si lo floor. The CANADIAN FARM BUILDING C0DE (1983)

gives an equation for estimating the vertical wall friction load. The

equation is:

F = (usg x H2 / 18 900) x (1 - H / 14,2)sl 3.3

where F = vertical silage friction load per unit circumference (kN/m)

U, = average mass denslty of the silage at 70 % moisture content

( t<g/m5 )

g = acceleration due to grav ity = 9.g1 n/sZ

H = si lage depth (m)

Ds = silo d iameter (m)

For a lop unloading silo, the f loor load ís simply equal to the total



silage load minus the wall friction

fhe silo is a bottom unloader,

load. lt should be

fhe enfire silage
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notd that ¡ f

load should be

considered as supporfed by the wal ls.

ln most silos, 300 mm (Canada Plan Service plan 7411) of the ring

exlends inside the silo walls and thus carries some of the silage f loor

load. Because the area of the ring direcfly loaded by fhe si lage is

relatively smal l, the resultant load ing force is added to the wal I

loading. The resultant force due lo silage acting directly on the ring

footing is found by:

Sr = (gs - F xZPl x Rr)

x (Rrz ' Riz¡ / (Rs2) 3'4

where Sr = silage force acting directly on ring (kN)

F = wa I I load due to fr icf ion (kN/m)

S = si lage mass (kg)

R, = rad ius of silo wal ls (m)

R¡ = înner radius of ring (m)

The vertical wall load due to friction is sumned with fhe strucfural

wall, roof and equlpment loads to produce a line load which acts on the

ring foundation along the clrcumference of the wal l. This can be stated

in lhe equation form:

Q=F+(Ss+S"+Sr)/

where Q = Line load on Ring

(pi x Dr)

( kN/m)

3.5
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Ss = load of silo superstructure (kN)

Se = load of mechanical equipmenf (kN)

Sr = direct silage force on ring (kN)

Ds = silo d iameter (m)

The mass of the ring represents a considerable load and can be

accounted for as an uniformly distribufed load over the area under the

ring. This portion of the contæt pressure can be determined by:

q'- = U" x d 3.6

where Ç¡ = contac'r pressure due to ring (kPa)

U" = unil weight of reinforced concrete (fN/m5)

d = thickness of ring footing (m)

The portion of the si lage load supported by the floor, along with

the soil overburden load supplies a uniformly distributed load on lhe

area enclosed by the ring. This pressure is evaluated at the footing

level in accordance with accepted practice. Th is component of the

loading can be calculated by:

9f = (gS - F xZPi x Rs - S.) / A1

where qf = d istribufed load on f loor (kPa)

W = silage load (kN)

F = wall friction load (kN/m)

Sr = direct silage load on ring (kN)

Af = f loor area (nr2)

3.7
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There are, fherefore, fhree load components to consider in order to

analysis an enfended ring silo foundation. A line load transmitted

through the walls, a uniformly distribufed load contributed by the ring

mass, and a uniformly distributed load inside the rÎng (See Fig. 3.2).

3,2 R ing Ana I ys is

The silo walls fransmit a líne load to the ring footing close to the

inside díameter of the ring. Typically, fhe inside of fhe wall is

located 0.200 m fo 0.500 m from the inner edge of the ring. The

correspond ing width of a section of r ing is in the neighbourhood of

2.500 m for large si los. This introduces a very large eccenfricity. ln

order to perform a force analysis to find the pressure distribution

under the footing, it was decided to model the ring footing as a sfrip

foof i ng.

The assumption fhat a strip footing is an adequate representation of

a ring footing has been made with some reservations. For a strip

foofing, momenl- in cross section about the centroidal axis, due to the

eccenfric load af the wall and the resulfanl of the confacf pressure can

be equated. ln fhe case of 1'he ring, Ìhe bolfom of the ring rotates

outward, under load, causing the lower inside area of ring to go int<¡

fension, while the upper oufside area is in compression (see Fig. 3,3).

Thîs action gives fhe ring shape ils inherenl- stiffness and rigidíly.

Since a ring does nof rotate I ike a strip under eccenlric load ing, +he

effective confacf area is greater under a ring foofing than a strip

footing of oqual width. The calculation involved in equating momenf at
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Q(kN/m)
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Fig. 3.2: Load components of a tower silo.
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is also severely compl icated by the curvature,

the fact that fhe effective bearing area is

ln defence of the decision'l'o model the ring footing as a sfrip, it

is known that the ring effect diminishes as the ratio of the inner

diameter to the outer diameter increases. Poulos and Davis (1974)

suggesf that when the ratio reaches 0.9, a ring acts essential ly the

same as a sfrip. The ratio of inside to outside diameter of a ring

footing for a typical large silo, 9.100 m by 29.500 m high, on soil with

a safe bearing capacify of 240 kPa, is approximately 0.7. Many smal ler

silos have ratios of 0.5 to 0.6. For all these cases where the rafio of

inner to outer diameter is less than 0.9, it has been assumed that the

str ip action is dominant. By mak ing fh is assumption, equations wh ich

estimate subgrade soi I stress due to strip loading may be used. Af the

early sfage of investigation which this study represents, an exhausfive

diversion into fhe nalure of the errors which this assumption introduces

does nol seem just i f ied.

3.3 Ëquating Forces

By rnaking the assumption that a slrip footing approximates the

characteristics of a ring footing, the pressure distribution under fhe

ring footing can be determined. Wherever possible, the strip footing

mode I is mod i f ied fo ref lect r ing properf ies. The or íg ins of 'l'he

horizontal X and vertical Z axes are al the lower leff hand corner of a

portion of fhe ring cross section (see Fig. 3.4).
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Fjg. 3.4: Balancing force and moment on a footing cross-sect'ion.
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The special case (see Fig. 3.4a) of Çm¡n = 0, for a rectangular

footing of d inensions BxL and load eccentricity ter imp I ies fhat the

moment arms of the wal I load and the resultant of the contæf pressure

d istribution are of equal length. Summing forces in the vertical

direction gives:

gmin=0=Q/BL(1 -6e/L)

ore=L/6

3.8a

5.8b

Typical ly,

result índicates

(see Fig. 5.4b).

that only a portion of lhe footing is being utilized

For equilibrium in fhe vertical direction:

summing Fz = 0

Qx2Pi xRr=.5xqxP¡ (Re2-Ri2) 3.9

where Q = wal I load (kN/m)

q = maximum contact pressure intensity (kN/mz)

Rs = si lo rad ius (m)

R* = outer effective radius (m)

R¡ = lnner rad ius (m)

Th is reduces to:

fer is greater than L/6 for extended ring footings. This

Q = 4QRs / ,ReZ - R¡2) 3 ,10
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The equation for the radius defining the centre of area of a ring is:

( (Roz + R¡2 ¡¡2¡1/2Rm 3 .11

R* defines the equivalent centroid. Eccentriclty is measured from the

centre of area to the inside surface of the silo wal l. The equatîon for

eccentricity is:

e=R*-Rt 3.12

By the laws of statlcs, the resultant of the triangular pressure

distribution under the footing acting a* H/3 from the inner edge equals

fhe appl ied load Q. ln order to equate moment about the radius of equal

area, the moment arms of the resultant forces acting on the footing musf

be of equal lenglh. Hence, the relationship;

H/3=M-e

whereM=Rm-Ri

Thus, the wldth of ring being uti I ized is:

H=3(M-e)

The oufer effective radius can be defined as:

R"=H+R¡

3.13

3.14

3.15
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and the equa+ion for maximum pressure intensity (5.10) becomes:

To assess the preceding development, this method for calculating

foundation contacl' stresses will be applied in an example. The f igures

are taken from frThe lnstrumented Tower Silo At Hamnpnd, Ontariorr

(Bozozuk 1g7g'). The essenf ial statistics of the silo are as follows:

q=4QR/

q=4QR/

( (H + R¡)2 - R¡21

(H(H + 2R¡))

3.16a

3.16b

(equation 3.5)

(equation 5.7 )

silo rad ius R = 3.660 m

ring outer rad ius Ro = 5.945 n

ring inner rad ius R¡ = 5.430 n

load of silage and structure = 9 996 kN

I ine load at wal l, Q = 267 kN/m

distributed floor load, Qf = 109 kPa

ts:

Rm

= 4.853 n

From equation 3.11, the radius for lhe centre of area of the ring

((Roz + R¡2¡¡2¡l/2

($.9452 m + j .$02 ¡n.1¡2¡1/2

Equation 3.12 gives fhe eccentricity as:
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e=Rm-R

= 4.853 n - 3.660 m

= 1.193 m

The distance from the inside radius of the ring to the centre of

area radius is :

M=R*-R¡

= 4.858 m - 5.430 n

= 1.428 n

The width of ring utilized, or in compression, from equation 3.13

ts:

H=3(M-e)

= 3(1 .428 n - 1.195 m)

= .705 m

Equation 3.16 gives us maximum pressure intensity as:

9 = 4QRs / (H(,H + zRi))

= 4 x 267 k\/n x 3.660 n / (.705 m(.705 m + 2x3.430 m))

= 733 kN/m2

Added to this figure is the pressure due to the weight of the ring

footing itself. This is a uniform pressure distríbuted under the ring

and calculafed using equation 3.6:
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qr=Ucxd

= 23.6 kN/m3 x .76 m

= 18 kPa

Bozozuk found fhe al lowab le bearing capacity of the soi I at th is

site to be 351 kPa based upon in situ vane shear tests. Based on the

preceding calculati ions, the foundation has a safety factor of:

351 / Q33 + 18) .47

It is unreasonable to accept fhis figure as representative of the entire

foundation because it implies fhat only 47% of fhe load can be supporfed

without a bearing capacity failure. The actual foundation is, however,

performing reasonably well. The possibility of a bearing capacity

fai lure is not an issue.

Ïhe very low (0.47) safety facfor does support the stafqnent made by

Bozozuk (1974) that local overstressing can occur due to eccentric wal I

position on the ring. The actual si lo at Hamnond also d isplayed

differential ring settlement of up to 32 mm which supports Bozozukrs

statemenf.

lf fhe conditions causing a safety factor of considerably less than

1.0 occur under the inner edge of the ring, they exist for only a short

fine" Thesoil directly under the ring willdeformandredistribute

stress unti I local ylelding stopped, or the entire ring area t,ras acting

in compression"
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lnforma*ion col lected by Bozozuk using Gloetz earfh pressure cel ls

af the Hamrnond site conf irmed that a non-uniform confæt pressure

exisfed across the width of the ring footing. At one location on the

ring, pressure measured under the heel was twice fhat measured under the

toe. The degree of pressure non-unifornrity was consisfently high during

lhe firsl year of operation" but reduced as tine went on. Because fhe

danger of bearing capacify failure is highesf at fhe early stages ot

consol idation due to excess pore water pressure, and further

experimental data is unavai lable, a conservafive design approach was

adopfed. A 2:l heel to foe pressure distribufion wi l l be assumed.

Also, traditional engineering practice requires thaf design be for fhe

mosf severe expected loading condition.

To evaluate the design assumption that the pressure distribution

across the wldth of the ring footlng forms a 2:1, heel to toe ratio,

again use the Hamnpnd silo (Bozozuk 1979 b), and balance vertical

forces (see Fig. 3.5 ).

Taking the pressure induced by fhe footing weight into account, and

calculating the contact area of fhe ring A¡ by:

Ar = p¡ (Ro2 - Ri2l

= p¡ $.9452 m - 5.4302 rn)

= 74.1 n2
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Q (kril¡m)

Qru* ( kPa )

Fig.3.5: 2:1, heel to toe, contact stress distrjbution on a

section of rìng footing.
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fhen fhe weight of the ring plus fhe load transmilted fhrough the walls

equals the resultant force of the contæt pressure. ln equation form:

gr x Ar + Q x Zpi x R = .l.5 x q x A¡ 3.17

rearrang i ng

q = (9r x Ar + Q x ZPi xR) / (1.5 x A¡)

= 18 kN/mZ x74.1 n2 +267 kN/mx2pi x3.66n/ (1.5 x74.1 
^2)

= 67 kPa

The safety factor under the footing now becomes:

351 kPa / Q x 67 kPa)= 2.62

This result is in accordance wiÌh observed foundation performance

and lhe average Pressure of;

1 .5 x 67 kPa = 100 kPa

is close to the measured average confact pressure of 84 kPa. This

encouraging result lends support to the assumption o1 a 2:1 pressure

rafio across the width of the footing.

The contact pressure under the f loor at the footi ng level is

normal ly lower than the pressure under the foofing. For the Hamnond'

ontario example the contact pressure was rneasured at 121 kPa under the

cenfre of fhe floor. The earth pressure cel I was placed under 540 rnm of
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The calculation for contact pressure af thiscrushed rock and gravel.

depth i s:

thus

qd = qf + .54U 5.18

where q¿ = contact Pressure (kPa)

qf = sl lage load = 109 (kPa)

U = unit weight of gravel = (16 kN/m3) (Bowles 1982)

qd = 109 kPa + ,54 m x 16 kN/m5

= 118 kPa

Hence, the calculated (118 kPa) and measured U21 kPa) contæt pressures

under the si lo floor are quite close.

For des i gn purposes, the ca I cu I ati on shou I d be made at the footl ng

depth of 1.3 m as ls standard engineering practice.

qd = .¡09 kPa + 1.3 m x 16 kN/m5

= 130 kPa

For the tower sI lo at Hamnnnd, Ontarlo the actuaI safety factor

against bearing capacity failure under the f loor area is:

S.F. = 351 kPa / 130 kPa

= 2.70
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Using the simpl ifying assumption that the entire load of the

slructure is uniformly distributed across the base of fhe sfructure, the

safety f actor becomes mis lead ing ly h igh. For lhe Hamnpnd, 0ntario

example, the total load was 9 996 kN plus the soil overburden of 769 kN

(equafion 3.2). The confact pressure was:

P = (g 996 + 76g)kN / pi x 5.9452 n

= 97 kPa

The safefy facfor as defermined from Bozozuk Îs;

SF = 351 kPa / 97 kPa

= 3.62

The overesf i mat i on of the safety facfor w i th respect to the

previously presented analysis is:

(1 - 2.70 / 3.62) x 100 = 25.4%

For the particular example of the Hamnond, Onlario tower silo, the

foundalion does supply an adequate safety factor against bearing

capac ily fa i I ure. However, an overesti mation by approx i mafel y 25% ot

the safe+y facfor has the pofential to lead to serious stabÎ I ity

prob lems in cases where soi ls investigations are not representative of

fhe actual condifions, or when highly variable conditions exist.
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Figure 3.6 shows the proposed composite load ing scheme and the

conventional loading scheme. Clearly the composite footing nrodel more

accurately reflects the actual load distribution.

The preceding analysis suggests a load transfer mechanism for the

extended ring foundation wh ich is consistent wlth experinBntal

observations and engineering principles. Due to the large load

eccentricity on the ring footing, local ized yielding occurs in the

supporting soil under the heel of the ring. This results in a rdishing

outt of the ring. That is, differential settlement between the inner

and outer edges of the ring. This disfortion causes sfress

red isfribution in the d irecf ion of a more stab le equil ibrium. Because

settlement ls stress induced, a footing wil I tbed inr in a manner which

fends to equal ize contact pressure. However, the majority of seftlernent

is time dependent. This means for a signif icant length of tine, a

dislinct non-uniformity of contæt pressure exists under the extended

ring footing. A confact pressure ratio of 221 has been chosen based on

avai lable experimental data.

l{¡th tine, pressure non-uniformity across the base of the silo will

disappear. This sfress red istribution is a result of expulslon of pore

water associated with prímary consol idation and has been observed in the

f ield (Bozozuk 1979 b). Normally contæt pressure uniformity wi ll not

occur until after repeated loading cycles and consolidation is well

advanced. Since the critical period for bearing capacify is during the
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i: Silo loads.

j'i : Round footing l oad di str j bution.

i i 'i : Compos i te footi ng 1 oad d'i stri butì on '

comparison of contact stress d'istrjbution for Round and

Compos'ite f oot j ng mode'l s .
Fig. 3.6



early stages of consol idation, ¡t is proposed that a 2:1,

contact pressure disfribution be assumed for extended ring

36

heel to foe,

foundafions.
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Chapter I V

COVIPUTER MODEL

4.1 | nfroduct lon

The locatlon, magnlfude and type of surface load determlne the

locatlon and magnltude of fhe stresses ln the foundatlon sol l.

presenly, the load from a tower sllo ls modeled as belng unlformly

dlstrlbuted over the whole area bounded by the rlng fooflng. As shown

ln the preced lng sectlon, thls can lead to slgnlf lcanf ly underestlmated

contact pressures. The alternatlve ls to freat the load carrled by the

rlng and the load carrled by the floor separately and comblne thelr

contrlbutlons to obtaln the subsurface stress dlstrlbutlon. To

accompllsh thls, a mathematlcal model was developed.

The extended rlng foundatlon tvas considered to be comPrlsed of two

dlstlnct parts, hence the name composlte footlng. The fwo parts are the

rlng footlng lfself, and the floor area' or the area lnslde the rlng.

Thls concept was used fo develop a computer program whlch solves for

sfress under an extended rlng sl lo foundatlon. The program was wrltten

ln BASIC programmlng language and run on a Corona PC-21 personal

computer. The purpose of the program was to calculate the loads for a

glven sl lo and fo flnd pressure lsobars ln ferms of a percentage of a

reference surface toad. These pressure bulbs could then be plotted for

observatlon and comparlson purposes.

The fol lowlng sectlons flrst detal I

estlmatlng stress lncrease ln the subgrade

the theory lnvolved ln

due to surface loadlng.
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Secondly, detalls of how the program ls structured and controlled wlll

be outl lned. Flnal ly, the actual computatlonal methods wl I I be

presented along wlfh the methods employed for sforage and retrleval of

the resultlng lnformatlon.

4,2 Stresses due to Footfng Pressures

As prevlously descrlbed, ¡f ulas assumed fhat the rlng footlng

carrles a 2¿l contact pressure dlstrlbutlon, heel to toe, across the

wldth of fhe rlng. This concluslon was reached on the basls of lts

compatlblllty wlfh aval !able experlmental results as explalned ln

Chapfer lll. By modellng the rlng as a strlp area carrylng a unlform

pressure of magnltude W plus a superlmposed llnearly-lncreaslng pressure

also of magnltude l,rl (maxlmum), stress at any polnt under the rlng can be

defermlned. By deflnlng angles rrart and rrbrt ln f lgure 4.1 as:

b = Tan-l Å-H/zl

a = Tan-l (x/Ð - b

Sr = (hllpl)(a + sln a cos(a + 2b))

and the equatlon for stress due to a linearly lncreaslng

area becomes:

S= = (lttlpl)(X/H a - l/2 sln 2b)

4.7 a

4.1 b

(Cralg 1978')

fhe equatlon for stress due to a unlformly loaded strlp area becomes:

4.2

load on a strlp

(Cralg 1978)

4.3
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These equations are based on elastic fheory and assume homogeneity

and isotropy in a semi-infinite domain. Stress increase in the subgrade

is dependent on the size of the loaded area, direction of the radius

vector (X distance), and the depth Q disfance) of the point of

i nferest.

The Boussinesq method for evaluating soi I pressure, models a point

load on the surface of an infinitely large homogeneous, isotropic,

weightless, elastic half-space (see Fig. 4.2), The equation is in the

form of:

9v t.5Q cos5øl(pi x z2) 4.4

where qu

i ncrease

is the stress intensify due to the point load A. The stress

is axially symetríc. By sefting:

then,

hence,

tano=r/z & R2=72¡72

cor5o = e/il5
qv=1.nqx23/(PlxR5) 4,5

To obtain sfresses due to distribufed loads, a numerical integration

technique is used. This involves model ing a uniformly distributed load

as a series of point loads acting on equal areas. Bowles (1982)

suggests treating a round footing as an equivalenf square footing by

sefting length equal to fhe square root of the area of the round

footing. lt was decided nof to use an equivalent square area, but to
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subd¡vide the round area. The limited slmplif ication afforded by the

equivalent square area did not appear Justified in view of an expected

compromise in accuracy. Also, it would be impossîble to investigafe the

înteraction of the f loor area and ring foof ing if the f loor was modelled

as a square area because the geometry would be incompatible. Bowles

(1982) also suggesfs that subdividing a footing into areas smal ler than

0.lOO *2 does not significanfly improve the accuracy. Consideration

of the size range of tower si los and computer computation time dictated

the number of subdivisions. The round footing is divided into 20' 18

degree pie-shaped secfors. Each sector is furfher subdivided into l0

equal areas (see Fig. 4.Ð. This creates 200 equivalent areas which

each carry an equal point load to simulate a uniformly dlstributed

load. For example, the element area of a 6.500 m circular footing is

.166 m2. The stress at any point can now be computed as a summation

of the stresses confributed by each individual point load.

4.3 Computer Program

Pressure bu I b or stress i sobar d i agrams are a common lvay ot

illustrating the zone of signif icant stressing. A pressure bulb is a

bulb-shaped line joining points of equal stress increase. Newmarkrs

Chart has traditionally been used to produce these diagrams. lt

estimates stress increase under a footing of any shape by graphical

methods. Developing sfress îsobars by this method is extremely tedious

and fime consuming. The advenf of the digital computer provided

numer i ca I methods for so I v i ng for stress i ncrease due to surface

I oad i ng.
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To meef fhe obJectlves of thls sfudy, Pressure bulb dlagrams for

varlous load condltlons of concrete tower sl los were requlred' Two

loadlng formafs were to be consldered. The flrst ls a rrcomposlterr

loadlng format where confact Pressures under the rlng and under the

f loor are calculated separatety. The second ls a rrroundrr loadlng format

where contact pressure ls dlstrlbuted unlformly over the entlre sllo

base. Numerlcal models were developed for bofh these load condltlons so

that stress increase due to elther loading format could be determlned.

4.3.1 lnput & Load

The program al lows cholce of elther the rR0UNDt or the 
'COMPOS|TE!

footlng model. The f ROUNDI footlng rpdel assumes the entlre vrelght of

the slo ls unlformly dlstrlbuted over the enflre base âFêâ. The

rCCF4pOSlTEr footlng model assumes fhe load ls proportloned befween the

extended rlng footlng and the sllo floor.

The program user ls then prompted for the crltlcal dlmenslons of the

sl lo, lts foundatlons, and the depth of sl lage. Control ls then passed

to a subroutlne whlch calculates loadlng based on the chosen footlng

rpdel. Load values are then dlsplayed to the user. The subrouflne uses

the followlng values and source for load estlmatlon:

Unlt trlelght, relnforced concrete¡ 23.56 kN/m5

Unlt l,felght, overburden sol l; 16.00 kN/m5

Denslty of sllage; Canadlan Farm Bulldlng Code (1985)
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rReference pressuret is the term used to denote the appl ied bearing

pressure to be used to calculafe the safety factor against bearing

capacify fai lure. For the round footing model, rreference pressurer is

the pressure under the s i I o base. For the compos ite foot i ng mode I ,

treference pressuref is the larger of the maximum pressure under the

ring footing or the pressure under the si lo floor. lf contact pressure

is calculated to be higher under fhe ring, it is likely the size of the

affected area will be límlfed since the pressure disfribution is

I inearly increasing, from the outer to the inner edge of the ring.

However, to avoid the danger of excess settlement under the heel of the

footing, stress at this point is used to determine the safety factor.

Bozozuk (1974) recognlzed the danger of local overstressing under the

heel of the ring footing. He noted that the ring foundafion rrmay lip or

twist, deform and crack into ind ividual sections, and desfroy fhe

monol ithic performance of the unitrr. For these reasons the maximum

contact pressure under fhe heel of the ring footing is used as fhe

I reference pressurel .

4.3 .2 Axes Def i n it ion

To produce pressure bulbs, stress increase at every point in an

appropriafe grid is evaluated. Coordinates of the points which pass

acceptance criterion are saved on a floPpy disk. The saved points, when

plofted, lorm curves whlch represenf the stress isobars. The locafion

of the axes on a fyp ica I foundation is shown in F ig. 4.4 The

orientation of the search grid set up in the compufer program is shown

in F i 9.4.5.
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The orlgln of the grld ls located at the outer edge of the rlng to

conform wlth equatlons 4.1 and 4,2 for sfress lncrease due to a loaded

strlp area (see Flg. 4.1). The X coordlnate ls lnltlal lzed wlth a

negatlve value to ensure that slgnlflcant stresslng outslde the

foundatlon boundary ¡s detected. lt extends only fo the sl lo centrel lne

because of symmetry of loadlng. The Z coordlnate extends to 1.2 tlmes

the outslde dlameter of the rlng. These I lmlts have been found to

encompass the pressure bulbs representlng stress lncreases greater than

20í of the reference aPPl led load.

4.3.3 lncrement Slze and Executlon Tlme

The program wl I I prompt the user to lnpuf lncremenf slze for X and Z

grld coordlnates. Thls determlnes fhe number, and hence, the spaclng of

the locatlons to be evaluated for stress lncrease. lncreaslng lncrement

slze has the effect of reduclng executlon tlme but results ln less

clearly deflned pressure bulbs. Decreaslng lncremenf slze lmproves

accuracy but lncreases executlon tlme. After speclfylng lncrement slze,

the program estlmates executlon tlme and asks the user lf thls ls

acceptable. Executlon tlme ls calculated on the basls of 24.5 s to

evaluate each grld polnt. lf executlon tlme ls unacceptable' neY,

lncremenf slzes can be declared.

4.3.4 Compufatlonal Techn lques

Two lmportant functlons of the computer Program are to deflne the

locatlons whlch are to be tested for stress lncrease and deflne fhe

tocatlons of the loads. Thls requlres numerlcal ly model lng both the X-Z
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plane whlch forms the search grld and the X-Y plane whlch contalns the

foundatlon ln plan. Every polnt on fhe search grld ls evaluated for

stress lncrease and the coordlnates of the chosen polnts deflne fhe

pressure bulbs. ln the X-Y plane, every polnt load used to approxlmate

the unlform floor loadlng must also be located so that lts effect at any

polnf ln fhe search grld can be evaluated.

ln the computer Program, each polnt (X, Z, whlch Is evaluated for

stress lncrease, lncludes a contrlbutlon from the load carrled by the

rlng foundatlon and from each of the 200 polnt loads used to apProxlmate

the clrcular dlstrlbuted load. To satlsfy the Bousslnesq equatlonr each

polnt load must be deflned by lts X - Y coordlnafes.

Step one ln this process is to calculate the l0 radll af whlch these

polnt loads, representlng the unlformly dlstrlbuted floor load' are

located. Thls ls done ln a subroutlne (see Flg. 4.6). By vlsuallzlng

the clrcle as 10 concentrlc rlngs of equal area, lt ls clear that the

wldths of the rlngs wl I I decrease as dlstance from the centre

increases. Slnce the rlngs are al I equal [n area, the lnner and outer'

and hence, the centrotdal radlus, can be found. The polnf loads are

located on the centroldal radl I (see Flg. 4.31. As each radlus ls

calculated in the subroutlne, lf ls stored ln an array for later use.

A nested loop ls used next to solve for the X - Y coordlnafes of the

polnt load and also to evatuate thelr lnf luence. The outer loop def lnes

the angle at which each polnt load occurs, and the lnner loop ls used
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NO

YES

Flowchart of subroutine to calculate radius of each
polnt load.
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7
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FÍ9.4.6:
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to recal I the aPProprlate radlus from the array (see Flg. 4.7'. By

knowlng fhe radlus and angle of each polnt load the X - Y coordlnates

can be solved by slmple trlgnometry. To sol.ve the Bousslnesq equatlon

for stress lncrease due to a surface polnt load, the dlstance (R) from

the f oad to the polnt of lnterest must be calculated (see Flg' 4'21'

Thls ls done with fhe equatlon:

R=(x2+y2+12¡1/2

where x = dlstance ln X dlrecf lon from polnt

load to Polnt belng evaluated

y = Y coordlnate of Polnt load

z = depth of Polnt belng evaluated

4.6

tt should be noted that the X - Y coordlnates are measured from the

centre of fhe clrcle, that ls the centre of the sl lo. To obtaln the X

dlrectlon dlstance from a polnf load to the locatlon belng evaluated a

coordlnate shlft must be performed. The magnltude of the shtft ls the

dlfference of the X coordlnate oÍ the centre of the sllo, subtracfed by

the X coordlnafe of the polnt belng evaluated for stress lncrease. By

addlng thls amounf to the X coordlnate of polnt load, the correct X

dlstance ls obtalned.

lnslde the nested loops Just descrlbed, the lnfluence of each of the

200 polnt loads are calculated and a runnlng sum malntalned. Thls ls

summed wlth the contrlbutlon from the load borne by the rlng footlng to

glve the resultant stress lncrease.
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4.3.5 Acceptance Cr lterlon

The most comrþn method of presentlng stress lsobars ls as a

percentage of the contact pressure. To this end the computer program

accepts for storage the coordlnates of the polnts whlch have stress

lncrease vatues close to 20fr, 40fr, 60Í, 70fi, 80fi and 90Í of the

reference pressure. Actual stress lncrease at each grld polnt ls

evaluated by mulflplytng the lnfluence from fhe rlng and floor by thelr

respectlve load magnltude. Thls ls done because the lnfernal

calculaflons use unlt loads to reduce program executlon tlme. Thls

sfress value ls then dlvlded by the reference confact pressure to get a

declmal fractlon f lgure.

For a locatlon on the grld to be accepted as a point on a pressure

isobar lt must pass a two stage accepfance crlterlon. Flrst, the ratlo

of stress lncrease to reference pressure must be close to one of the

aforesald values. The ratlo ls checked to see lf lt f lts wlthln a

narrow range around each speclfied value. The ranges were flxed after

many trlals uslng varlous values. The goal was to flnd the range whlch

was smal t enough to glve wel I deflned pressure bulbs wlthout havlng the

polnfs clusfer, and large enough so that gaPs would not be left ln the

lsobars. Secondty, the coordlnates cannot be too close to the most

recently accepted polnf for that lsobar. lf ¡f ls close, lt is

reJected.
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4,3.6 Sforage and Retrieval

Once a location on the grid is found which represenfs a poinf on a

particular pressure isobar, ¡f is sfored in the appropriate array.

There are Six arrays, one for each isobar. The X and Z coordinates of

each poinl are stored as wel I as the ratio of sfress increase to

reference contact pressure. This al lows fhe user to discern accuracy of

f¡1. Enough space is provided in the arrays to handle 50 points for the

20fi, 40Í and 60fi isobars and 50 points for fhe 70fi, 80ft and 90f isobars.

Storage of the accepfed grid poinfs is achieved by reading the

contents of each array into its own sequential data fi le. Each array

is read info the data file after all pointsonthegridhavebeen

evaluated. This leaves a record of the coordinates for each pressure

bulb on disk for later use. A BASIC program to access these data files

can be found in APPENDIX C.
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Chapter V

RESULTS

5.1 Contact Stresses

To compare the current practlce of assumlng the total weight of a

sl lo and contenfs are unlformly distrlbuted over the entlre area of the

foundatlon base wlth composlte footing theory, both mefhods were appl led

to a number of si los for whlch suf f lclent documenfaf lon was avallable.

lnformatlon required for the comparlson was complete sfructural

dlmenslons and bearlng capacity of the soil. The authorts comPuter

program load calculation routlne was used to determlne the reference

contact pressure for both round and composite footing theory. By

dlviding the bearing capacity by reference contact pressure, the

assoc I ated safety factor was found . The resu I t I ng safefy factors

predlcted by the two loadlng theorles formed the basis for comparison.

Two of the 50 examples used ln this study are completely descrlbed

In the llterature. They are the Hamnond sllo (Bozozuk 1979 b) and the

Richmond sllo (Bozozuk 1979 b). The other 28 are from a performance

survey of sllos ln Quebec (Morln and Bozozuk 1985). The informatlon in

thls latter report dld nof include the interior dlameter of the rlng

fooflng, the thtckness of the sllo watls, or the bearlng capaclty of the

soll. To make use of this source, several assumptlons were made. Based

on information from Turnbull et al. U979) and the Canada Plan Servlce

plan 74ll lt was assumed that the dlsfance from the lnner surface of the

sllo wall to the lnner edge of the ring was 0.500 m. cast-ln-place type
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silos were assigned a wall thlckness of 0.150 m and concrete stave sllos

a thickness of 0.063 m. These figures were also taken from Turnbul I et

al. Ug7gl. The problem of solvlng for bearlng caPaclty was elimlnated

by calculatlng the expected reference load under round fooflng theory

and multlplylng by the safety factor reported in the Morln and Bozozuk

¡g6i) study. lt was furfher assumed that the reported safety factor

was based on a depth of sllage equal to the helght of the silo walls.

It is recognlzed lhat bearlng capacity derived ln this way could result

in lnaccurate estlmates. Unforfunately, the actual figures used by

Morin and Bozozuk are not aval lable. The derived bearlng capaclty

values are only used to compare safety factors resultlng from round and

composite footing theory. lt should be noted thaf the safefy factors

produced by the composlte footlng model may nof accurately reflect the

condltlons at that particular location however they are valid for

comparison purposes.

Tables 5.1 and 5.2 are reprints from Morln and Bozozuk (1983',.

These tables contaln descrlptlons of the 28 sllos and thelr performance

lnformation. Table 5.3 contalns thls authorrs values for bearlng

capacity reference contact pressure, and safety factors for the 28 sites

plus the two previously mentloned by Bozozuk U979 a and b). Data for

Tab le 5.3 !Ías generated with the authorts computer program. By

lnputting the dimensions of each sllo, the loadlng characferlsf ics of

both round and composlte footing theory r,Jere calculated. Reference

contact stress is reported for both rlng and floor areas. Safety factor

is calculated by dlvidlng the soll bearlng capaclty by confact
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Tabl e 5.2:

ïrn¡.e It. PERFoRMANCE cRlrEn'IA FoR TowER stLos
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0.1

0.3-4.t

0.E-1.?

r .7-2.5

Over 2.5

Reprinted from l4orin and Bozozuk 1983

Þ.rfortunce of concrete tower silos on clay in Quebec'

c;;.ãì;; Asricultural Engineering, Vol ' 25, No' 1'
p.81-BB.
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TABLE 5.3

Contact pressuresr bearfng capacfties and safety factor data

for 30 tower sl'los.

te foot
safety
factor

composi fng theory

59

change ln
safety factor

floo rf ng floor

#

29
30

97
114
91

148
82
79
9L
73

I45
98
73
82

r02
L25
r35
1r4
108
66

r05
r55

92
92
77
73

I45
r85
r04

97
1"19

20L

2L0
299
329
370
r38
186
277
131
335
325
257
148
L76
302
309
459
280
r06
L82
508
169
480
27L
248
403
252
L64
246
351
24L

150
r82
L29
299
r10
r09
I40
101
268
148
r01
t20
r49
209
224
195
I66
84

I7L
3L4
14I
140
t0s
102
225
35s
1s5
161
1"63

466

69
79
79
79
79
72
57
67
77
70
67
59
84
82
79
80
79
79
56
57
74
7L
74
67

105
106

79
63

LL4
79

reported
safety
factor

2,L6
2.62
3.61
2,50
r.68
2.36
3.04
r .80
2.3L
3,32
3,52
I.80
L73
2.42
2.29
4,03
2.59
1.61
L.73
3 "28
1"84
5.2.2
3,52.
3.40
2.78
1.36
r.58
2.54
3 "00
L"20

round
theory

contact
Pressure

cal cu'lated
bearf ng
capacity

kPa

contact
Pressure

rf ng floor ri ng

+4.2
+9.3

7
6

3

I
2
3
4
5
6
7
I
9

10
1l
t2
I3
14
I5
I6
17
T8
I9
20
2T

?2,
2_3

24
25
26
27

r.40
L.64
2.55
L.24
L.25
1.71
1.98
1.30
L.25
2.20
2.54
1,23
I.I8
L.44
I.38
2.35
1.69
L.26
r.06
I.62
L.20
3.43
2.58
2.43
L.79
0,7r
I .06
1.53
2.L9
0,52

3.Q4
3.78
4.L6
4.68
L"75
2.58
4.86
I .96
4.35
4.64
3.84
2.5L
L,76
3.68
3 .91
5.74
3.54
r.34
3.25
8.91
2.28
6.76
3.66
3,7L
3.84
2.38
2"08
3.90
3,L3
3 "05

-35.
-37.
-29.
-50.
-34.
-27.
-34.
-27.
-45.
-33.
-27.
-31.
-31.

+40,7
+44.3
+I5.2
+87.2

4
5
9

9

-40.5
-39.7
-4L,7
-34.7
-2L,7
-38,
-50.
-34,
-34.
-Il.
-28.5
-35.6
-47.8
-32.9
-39.
-37 "0

-126.7

+59.9
+8.9

+88"3
+39.6

+9. l
+39.4
+l .7

+52.L
+70.7
+42.4
+36.7
-16.8
+87.9

+I7I.6
+23,9
+29.5
+4.0
+9.1

+38.1
+75.0
+31.6
+53.5
+4.3

+L54"2
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pressure. The percentage change ln safety factor ls also provided. The

Hamnond and Rlchmond silos are assigned numbers 29 and 50 respectively.

ln al I 50 cases consldered, composlte footlng theory predlcts a much

lower safety factor under the rlng footlng than does traditlonal round

footlng theory (Table 5.31. The average decrease in safefy factor for

the ring area ls 381 golng from round to composlte theory. ln al I but

one case (no. 18) the lower safety factor under the ring predlcted by

composlte theory ls accompanled by a hlgher safety factor under the

f I oor.

Some of the sllos were rated as performlng poorly even though the

safety factors agalnst bearing capacity, as determlned by Morln and

Bozozuk (1985), were relatlvely hlgh. S¡los 10 and 1l each had safefy

factors, calculaled wlth round footlng theory, greater than 5.0. Uslng

composlte footlng theory, the predicted safety factors are 2.20 under

the rlng for sllo number l0 and 2.54 under the rlng for sllo number 11.

Thls converts to reductlons in safety factor of 341 and 28í respectlvely

for silos 10 and 11. Silo number 17 had a reported safefy factor of

2.5g, but settlement and tl lt rvas unaccepfab le. WIth composlte footlng

theory, the safety factor was found to be only 1.69, representlng a 35í

decrease in safety factor under the heel of the rlng. Three more sllos

wlth expected safety factors greater than 2.0 also performed poorly.

Numbers 1, 9, and 14 had reductlons in safety factor under the ring

footlng of 3ifi, 46fi, and 41í respectlvely when composite footing theory

vlas applied.
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The Richr¡ond Sllo (no. 30, Bozozuk 1979) is an example of a

catastrophlc bearlng capaclty fal I ure. Reported safefy factor from

round footing theory t,las 1.20. Fal lure can be expecfed when the appl led

bearlng pressure is close to or exceeds the bearing capacity of the

supporflng sol l. However, composite footlng theory suggesfs this ratlo

to be 0.52, whlch is a positlve lndlcation that the foundatlon is

underdes I gned .

5.2 Subgrade Stresses

The particular example used to I I lustrafe the compufer programs

pressure bulb solvlng functlon ls the Hamrpnd, Ontarlo Silo (see Bozozuk

1g7g). Thls slte was chosen as an example because the dimensions and

loads are precisely known. The dimensions and loadlng lnformatlon were

loaded into the computer and the program run under varlous confrol

strategles to illustrafe lts operatlng characterlstlcs.

FIgure 5.1 shows ind ividual pressure bulbs due to rlng load lng and

floor loadlng. Reference pressure (P) refers to the lnfenslty of the

unlformly dlstributed load acttng on the f loor area of the sl lo. The

extent of the lnferacfion between the two sets of lsobars can be seen.

gnly the 20í and 40fi bulbs from the rlng loadlng are shown for clarlty.

Notlce the lnteraction of the two sets of lsobars near the heel of the

footing. At thls locatlon, the additlve lnf luences from the ring and

floor areas is most pronounced. Slnce fhe wldth of the ring footing is

less than the diameter of the sllo floor, depth of stress penetration

due to ring load lng ls slgnlf icantly less.
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Flgure 5.2 compares stress dlstrlbutlon resultlng from the round and

composlte footlng models. The round footlng model has the enfire sllo

load evenly dlstributed over the base of the foundafion. The composite

footing model portions the load befween the doughnut foofing and the

sllo f loor. Reference pressure (P) ls taken as the sllo f loor load from

the composite footlng model.

ln the reglon lmmedlately below the footlng, stress calculatlons ln

accordance with composife footing theory indlcate slmi lar stress levels

to round footlng theory (901 isobar). Thls is due to the fact thaf

contact stress under the floor ls about 105 kPa for both composlte and

round footlng models. As shown in Tab le 5.3, estimates of contact

pressures are h igher when composlte foofing theory ls used. Rlng

loading and floor loadlng both confrlbutetostresslncreaseby the

prlnciple of superposltlon. The larger the dlameter of the loaded area,

the deeper the penetratlon of signlficanf sfressing. This lasf polnt Is

I I lustrated by Flgure 5.2 where al I excepf the 90í lsobars reach deeper

when round footlng theory ls employed. This result is due lo the

relative slzes of the loaded areas. For round fooflng theory, the

characterlsfic footlng dlmension ls fhe outer dlameter of the ring.

This extends the lsobars deeper than does composlte foofing theory

because at greater depths, the ring area has limlted influence on sfress

increase and the characteristlc footlng dlmenslon becomes the inner

dlameter of the ring.
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Flgures 5.3r 5.4, and 5.5 are included to show the effect of varylng

lncrement slzes ln the search grid. Flgure 5.2 used 0.100 m for both X

and Z increments. Thls run produced wel I defined curves but took about

60 h to execute. Flgure 5.3 used 0.200 m as X and Z lncrements.

Comparable plots were produced ln abouf one quarter of the tir¡e.

Figures 5.4 and 5.5 lllustrate the effect of havlng increment slze ln

one dlrecfion greater than the other. When the X increment ls large'

the outer edges of the lsobars are poorly deflned but the central

portlons are general ly wel ! defined (see flg. 5.41. The opposlte Is

true when the Z lncrement ls large (see flg. 5.5).
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Chapter V I

DISCUSSION

Extended rlng tower sl lo foundations present lnteresfing problems

with respect to contact pressure d istribution and subgrade stress

distribution. The problems arise from the physical properties of fhis

type of foundafion, fhe unique load lng cond ltlons presenf, and the

manner in which extended rlng fower si lo foundations have been observed

to perform.

The load fransfer theory whlch is currently appl ied to tower si lo

foundations approximates the doughnut shaped foofing and sl lo floor as a

single disk shaped slab. This allows soil loading to be calculated as a

uniform pressure over the entire base of the foundation. ln actual lfy'

the ring footing and si lo floor are separafe and distinct load transfer

bodies. Thls statement ismadeon the basls of thelr individual

physical properfies, the distinctness of their respective appl ied loads,

and experimental evidence.

Extended ring foundatlons consist of a reinforced concrete clrcular

mat with a large concentric hole through ¡t. The rlng portion of the

foundatlon is fairly rigid due to ifs thickness' approximately 0.750 m'

and f ts reinforcing steel. The silo f loor, previously descrlbed as the

hole in fhe rlng footlng, must certalnly be classified as f lexlble since

there ls normal ly no sol id lnterface between the si lage mass and the

supporting soil. Sometlmes a concrete floor is poured separately, but
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¡f ls usually thln relatlve to the rlng footing. Also, unless thls

f !oor ls tled- ln to the ring wlth relnforcing steel , it wi I I act

independenfly. Typlcal ly, the bearing area of the rlng accounfs for

only 50$ to 65fi of the total base area of the sllo. Thus, lt is a gross

assumpilon to consider the foundation base of a tower sllo as a solid

clrcular dlsk.

Further Justlf lcatlon for treatlng the si lo foundaf ion as a

composite or dual component footlng comes from conslderatlon of the

nature of the load each bears. As previously dlscussed' fhe ring

foo¡ng component carrles a clrcular ltne loadwhllethesllofloor

component carrles a uni forml y d lsfrlbufed load. The I lne load ls

transmitted by the wal ls and conslsfs of the sl lo supersfructure,

mechanical equlpment, and sllage wall frlction. The dlstrlbuted load on

the floor ls suppl led by the si lage mass. Load from these dlsparate

sources determine their assoclate contact sfress. Cleêrl Yr confact

stress under a rlng footlng carrylng a I lne load should be expected to

differ from the vertlcal pressure at the sllo floor'

Magnltude of the I ine load carrled by the footlng and the

dlstrlbuted load carrled by fhe floor are dependenf on both the silo

properties and the sl lage propertles. Larger sl los exerf larger confact

stress maklng non-untformlfy a cause for greater concern. Cast-ln-place

concrete sl los have thlcker, and therefore heavier, wal ls than the

concrete stave si los. Thls means a cast-ln-place sllo will place a

greater I lne load on the rlng footlng. Type, moisfure content, and
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depth of si lage al I affect the total magnltude and dlstrlbutlon of the

si lors contents. For deslgn purposes, this Information can be obtained

from the Canadlan Farm Bulldlng Code (1983). The major poinf about the

determlnation of loads on si lo foundations ls thaf the theory required

to quantlfy these loads is readi ly available. Thus, the Justif ication

for maklng the simplifylng solld dlsk assumptlon ls diminlshed.

Experlmental evldence lndicates that over time, and after repeated

loadings, vertlcal Pressures at the foundatlon base tend to approach

unlformity (Bozozuk 197Ð. lt ls also reported that maxlmum

non-unlformlty and maxlmum peak pressures occur when the si lo ls flrsf

fl I led to capaclty. Thls non-uniformlty ls evldenf both across the

wldth of the ring footlng and between the average stress under the rlng

and under the f loor. Engineering practice d lctafes that foundation

deslgn be based on the worst case load condlfions I ikely +o be

experienced. The worst load conditlons exlst when the sllo ls f lrst

loaded because pressure non-uniformlty and excess porewater pressure Is

af a maxlmum. lt ls known that shear strength of sol I is dlrectly

related to excess pore Pressure. This conditlon of maxlmum

non-uniformlty comblned with mlnimum sol I strength also supports the

clalm that the concrete ring and the sl lo f loor should be consldered as

separate entlties wlth respect to load transfer, for the Purpose of safe

foundatlon des lgn.

The results of thls study can be used to explain the trbeddlng lnrl

phenomenon descrlbed by Bozozuk (1979). ln his sfudy he descrlbes how
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fhe first major loading of an extended ring tower silo caused

differenfial settlemenf between the inner edge or heel and the oufer

edge or toe of the ring foundatíon. This warping of the footing can

be explained by localized yielding of the supporting soil which is

predicted when the ring and ifs loading are analysed separately.

Separate analysis of the ring under I ine loading predicts contacf stress

under the heel of the ring footing which far surpasses the bearing

capacity of the soil. Since fhe area of the footing in compression with

the soil is small, only local yielding occurs, causing the differential

sett I emenf.

Local ized yielding causes the ring foundation fo settle in such a

way as fo more evenly distribute stress. However, due to the large

eccentricity of fhe wal I on the ring, the stress disfribution is, at

least inif ially, still highly non-uniform. A stress dislribution ralio

of 221 from heel to foe of the footing was chosen, in this study, based

on avai lable experimental evidence. Bozozuk (1979 a) found this same

ratio fo be the maximum observed in his study.

Cohesive foundation soi ls gain strength as fhey consol idate.

Consol idation involves the expulsion of porewater from the stressed

zone. However, this process is time dependent. Therefore, the danger

of a bearing capacity fai lure is af its greatest when the structure

first experiences maJor loading. lt has also previously been noted that

maximum non-uniformity and maximum peak contacf pressures occur durlng

the f irst major load ing. The s ituation conf ronting fhe foundatlon
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deslgner is that the hlghest contact pressures are exerted by the

structure when the supportlng soil ls in lts weakesf state. The prudent

response ls lo design the foundatlon based on a safety factor agalnst

bearing capaclty fal lure whlch ref lects fhe load and sol I condltlons at

fhelr most critical tlme. That Is, when the silo is f irst loaded

non-unlformlty ls greatest. Thls can be done by analysing the ring and

floor components of the foundatlon separately as descrlbed ln chapter 3.

The comparlson of classtcal round footlng theory to the proposed

composlte footlng approach fo si lo foundaflon deslgn raises some

interesting polnts. Table 5.3 shows that the greatest pressure appl led

to the supporting soll ls located under the heel of the rlng foofing.

Present practice suggests that contact stress under the ring should

dtctate the foundation design lf maximum load ls sltuafed there. Thls

concluslon fol lows lmplicltly from Turnbull et al. (1979) who descrlbes

extended ring foundatlons as nof rrwastlng unnecessary foundation

concrete and reinforcing steel under the sl lo f loorrf . Offen, the cause

of sl lo foundation fal lure is breakup or cracklng of the footlng

(Bozozuk 1g7g b). This ls normally due to excess deformatlon. Agaln

the emphasls is on contact stress under the rlng. Bozozuk U974) also

notes that sl los usual ly fal I monol ithlcal ty. However, this does not

lmply sl los are monol lfhs and hence supply a unlform pressure to the

sol l. Prevlous work lndicates that the contact pressure ls

non-unlform. lt is not dlff lcult to imagine a monol ithlc fallure belng

initiated by localized yleldlng under a portlon of the ring fooflng. lt

would therefore seem prudent to base bearlng capaclty analysis on the
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greatest pressure. Since I ittle ls known about Pressure distributlon

across the footing width, if maximum pressure ls predlcted under the

ring, the safest approach ls to use the maxlmum pressure which ls found

under the heel.

The results of thls study hold varlous lmpllcaf lons for the tower

si lo industry. When composlte footlng theory ls appl led to bearing

capacity analysis, we f lnd the lnfenslty of loadlng is signiflcantly

greater than that predicted using simple round footlng theory. Thls may

explaln why some tower silos perform poorly even though they seem to

have an adequate safefy factor (i.e. greafer than 5.0, see tables 5.1

and 5.5 numbers 10 and 11). The use of the composlte footing model ln

deslgn would lnfluence the constructlon because larger footlngs tvould be

required to maintain adequate safety factors. l{here maximum contact

pressure occurs under the rlng footlng, the footlng would have to be

sized accordingly. Englneering Judgement wi I I be exerclsed ln

slfuations where contacf stress under the heel of the foofing ls

exfremely hlgh relative to the floor area stress. lt may be that a

better solutlon than lncreasing the outer dlameter of the ring would be

to decrease the inner dlameter to reduce eccentrlcity and get a more

unlform stress disfributlon. In any case, lt Is always in the best

interest of all concerned for the deslgner of a silo foundation to have

the mosf accurate and detalled loadlng information posslble. Thls leads

to the safesf and most efflcient design.
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Does slgnlflcant improvement ln accuracy of predlctlon of subgrade

soil pressure result from the use of composite footlng theory? The

answer ls dlfflcult to flnd directly because experirenfs to measure soi I

pressure over such a wide area have not been conducted. A promising

method of comparing the two theorles ls by settlement calculation. The

Íìore accurate method for determinlng stress lncrease would lead to the

ûìore accurate settlement pred ictlons ln the maJorlty oÍ cases.

Unforfunate I y, i nsuff ic lent I nformation was ava f I ab le for th is

worthwhl le lnvestlgatlon to be undertaken by this study. lndlcations

from the contact stress portion of fhe study are fhat the composlte

footing model ls an improvement over the round footlng rodel. Logical

progresslon suggests that lf contact stress predlction is rnore accurate,

then subgrade stress lncrease predictlons will also be more accurate.

Predictton of stress lncrease under a footing ls critlcally

dependent upon the manner ln whlch the footlng ls modeled. This ls

clearly evident ln Flgure 5.2, l,lhen an extended ring sllo foundation ls

modeled as a simple round mat lnsfead of a ring and floor area

composite, predlcted stress increase ls found to be lower ln fhe zone

beneath the footing. Thls is an lmportant result because, for

horogeneous soi ls, the largest settlements occur in the upper reglons of

the founding soi I whlch is also the most hlghly stressed.

Predicf lng settlement of tower sl los is complicated by the problem

of accurately determlnlng stress lncrease ln the supportlng soil and the

lntermittent cycllc nature of the loadlng. Wlth the use of a compufer
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program whlch can, relatlvely qulckly, solve for stress lncrease, these

probleßìs may be circumvented. By runnlng a series of trlals for a given

silo using varlous depths of sllage, a record of stress increase wlth

respect to loadlng could be made. Thls informatlon would allow

settlement calculatlons to be made for fhe tine lnferval a glven load is

present. This method could be useful as an analytlcal tool. However,

It ls normally lmposslble to accurately predlct the magnitude and

duratlon of loadlng a sllo wlll experience. Nevertheless, an esflmate

can be made, ln consultation wlth the sllo owner, whlch could yleld a

useful predlctlon of potentlal settlement. Designers would then have

the welcome additlon of seftlement lnformatlon to supplement bearlng

capacity analysis. Presently, sllo foundatlons are designed on the

basis of bearlng capaclty alone.

The computer program defines stress lncrease lsobars whose accuracy

depends on the lncrement or step slzes used in worklng through the

search grid. To get wel I def lned curves for Flgure 5.2, both X and Z

lncrement sizes were 0.100 m. This program took apProxlmately 60 h to

execute. Acceptable results can be had wlth much shorfer execuflon

tlmes by lncreaslng the increment slze. Flgure 5.3 resulfs from using

the suggested lncremenf oÍ O.2OO m for both X and Z directions.

Estlmated executlon tire is 15.3 h in th ls case. Although ¡f wou ld

normally be lnapproprlate to allow a single problem to monopol ize over

15 h of compufer flme, runnlng the program overnlght is probably

acceptab I e.
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Cholce of lncrement size depends on the length of executlon time the

user ls wl I I lng to accept and also the speciflcs of the lnformatlon lhe

user requires. A large X incremenfr SaY 0.500 m' and a smal I Z

increment of 0.100 m wi I I clearly deflne the central porfions of the

isobars but will be less accurate at the outer edges. Slmllarly' an X

lncrement of O.IOO m and Z increment of 0.500 m would more clearly

deflne the edges of the isobar but glve somewhat more erraflc results

towards the centre (Flgures 5.4 and 5.5). Execution tire for the

program wlth these lncrement slzes ls abouf 12 h.

Often the user will only be lnterested ln detalled stress lncrease

lnformation under a partlcular part of the sllo. For thls lnstance' the

X increment should be such that the deslred locatlon ls reached in one X

step to reduce executlon tlme. lf the Z increment was 0.200 n,

executlon tlme would be about 22 n|n fo complete a slngle point vertical

scan under the sllo. Wlfh Judlcious selection of lnput variables the

program lends ltself to practlcal usage. lt should also be nofed thaf

if a program r,lere avallable to compile the BASIC code into machlne code'

executlon tlres could be reduced to somewhere between one quarfer to one

twenty-f lfth thelr present length.

A further usefu I feature of the program ls fhe calculatlon of

contact pressure for elther the composlte or round footlng models. Thls

ts a user lnteractive functlon of the program which allows various sllo

dimensions and depths of sllage to be entered and refurns an esfimate of

the correspond ing contact pressures.
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Chapter Vl I

CONCLUS I ON

The fol towlng concluslons have been derived from the precedlng

study:

1. Based upon the study of 30 si los, extended rlng tower sl lo

foundatlons are more approprlately modelled as a two plece, rlng and

ftoor area comPoslte footlng, rather than a slngle round disk.

Z, Loads lmposed by tower sllos on thelr foundatlons can be reasonably

wel I determined uslng existlng sl lage pressure theory. A I lne load

ls transmitted by the sllo walls fo the ring foundatlon and a

unlformly dlstrlbuted load ls present on the floor âFêâ.

3 The two component surface loadlng can be considered as a I lnearly

increasing dlstrlbuted load ln a 2:1 rafio, heel to toe, across the

ring footlng and a unlformly distributed load over the sllo f loor

area.

4 Composlte footlng fheory consisfently predlcts hlgher contact

pressures than does present round footlng theory. Thls leads to a

reduction ln calculated safety facfor agalnst bearlng capaclty

f a I lure.

An approprlate safety factor can be calculafed on the basls of the

hlghest contact pressure as derlved from comPoslte footing theory.

5
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6. The computer program whlch the author develoPed to model an extended

rlng sl lo foundatlon and lts loadlng, produces stress distrlbutlon

dlagrams, and calculates foundatlon loading data whlch can be

uti I lzed for detai led foundation deslgn.

The computer program al lows the user to confrol the subgrade stress

predlctlon preclslon and the length of executlon tlme.

7
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Chapter Vl I I

RECOMMENDATIONS FOR FURTHER STUDY

Accurate experlmental data for pressure under fhe rlng footlng and

si lo f loor area durlng and Immedlately after the silo ls f Irst

loaded is requlred to verlfy Pressure distrlbutlon assumptlons.

lnformatlon Is partlcularly requlred on the disfrlbutlon across the

wldth of the footing.

2. Forces on the rlng should be analyzed, posslbly by flnlte element,

to verify the assumptlon that a rlng footing can be rpdel led as a

str i p.

3 Settlement calculatlons should be made using the computer program

to solve for stress lncrease. These results could then be compared

with the corresponding observed settlements to evaluafe the accuracy

of the model.
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Appendix A

FLOWCHART OF MAÏN PROGRAM
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INPUT 'ROUNDI OR 'COMPOSI'I'EI

OUTPUT ESTTMAI'ED EXECUTION
TI

YES TNPUT NElv

INCREMENT
T00
LONG

?

NO



T

?

FOOTING

SI

CALCULATE TNFLUENCE

YES

LE>3
?

YES
INCREMENTRESET OUT OF

RANGE
?

RADT

FTND X,Y COORDTNATES
OF

SOLVE DISTANCE' POINT

CALCULATE TNFLUENCE

SUM TNFLTENCE OF

85

NO

YES

NO
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NO

YES

NO

YES

ISOBAR= sSTRE

RESET CLOSE TO A

CURVE

S ISOBAR

?

INCREMENT

YES COORDINATES

CLOSE TO LAST
ACCEPT ED POINT

ARE

7

STORE COORDINATES

ALL GRÏD
POINTS BEEN

EVALUATED

VE

?

COORDTNATËS TO
ALL TSOBAR
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AppendÍx B

MAÏN PROGRAM LÏSTING



10 1

20 1

30 I

40 1

50 1

60 1

70 1

80r

B8

RE SULT. BAS

rrtr**r**rttt*trrtrr*rÍ*rr**r***r**r**tt*rt**rrttrr**t*r**tt*
BOUSSINESO NUI.IERICAL INTEGRATION OF ROUND FOOTiNG ISOBARS Tr OPTI0NAL COI,IBINED ïITH INFLUENCE FROM RING FOOTING. r

ITTTÌ*Ti*TiTITT*I*TTTTITITT*II*TTTTI*IT**Ì*f *TT*TTTTTTT*T*T**

9O REM UNIYERSITY OF HANITOBA¡ AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT
lOO REM PROGRAMMED BY M. D. VANDERPONT
ll0 REM LAST UPDATED JULY l¡l' 1984
120 |

I3O PRINT 'IPROGRAM TO SOLVE FOR COORDINATES OF PRESSURE ISOBARS UNDER A TOIIER SI
LO FOUNDED ON AN EXTENDED RING FOOTINGN
].40 REM SURFACE LOADING CAN BE EITHER UNIFORMLY DISTRIBUTED OYER ENTIRE

FOUNDATION BASE OR A COMBINATION OF AN UNIFORMLY DISTRIBUTED LOAD ON

FLOOR PLUS A RING LOAD ON THE EXTENDED RING FOOTING.
150 PRINT i i
160 PRINT N( 1 ) 'ROUNDI FOOTING I.IODEL ASSUMES ENTIRE SILO LOAD IS UNIFORMLY DI
STRIBUTED OVER FOUNDATION BASEN
170 PRINT II( 2 I 'COMPOSITET FOOTING I.IODEL ASSUMES SILO LOAD IS PROPORTIONED BE

T}{EEN CONCRETE RING AND SILO FLOORII
180 PRI NT r rl

I90 INPUT NINPUT (1) FOR'ROUND' FOOTING MODEL ¡ (2) FOR'COMPOSITEI FOOTING MOD

ELn¡il0DEL
200 IF MODEL=I THEN PRINT nROUND FO0TING l,lODELn ELSE PRINT 'TCOMPOSITE FOOTING M0
DELN
2IO PRINT TIME¡
220 PRINT nALL DIMENSI0NS IN SI UNITS: LENGTH IN METRESn
230 INPUT xOUTER 0IAt4ETER 0F RING FOOTINGn¡0D
240 INPUT "INNER DIAMETER 0F RING F00TINGn;ID
250 INPUT ltRIN G FOOTING THICKNESST;RTH

O DIAMETERñ ¡ SD
O HEIGHTfr; SH

L THICKNESSi; llTH

"DEPTH 0F SILAGEn¡DEPTH
nn¡PRINTftn
USING NFOOTING EXTERIOR DIAMETER IS
USING NFOOTING INTERIOR DIAMEÏER IS
USING NSILO OIAMETER IS

IIIDE=(00-IDl /2 ¿ H=llIDÊ.
PRINT USING NIIIDTH OF RING FOOTING IS II."I METRESN;H
I

PI=3. ¡.41593
GOSUB 15EO I SUBROUTINE CALCULAÏES FOUNDATION LOADING
IF MoDEL=t THEN PRINT USINc nREFERENCE CoNTACT PRESSURE IS ttt kPan;REFSTRES
PRINT USING nTOTAL BEARING AREA 0F BASE IS ,lr"t t^2tt¡TAREA: G0T0 470
IF REFSTRESS=RINGMAX G0T0 420
PRINT USINc nREFERENCE CONTACT PRESSURE IS ftt kPatr¡REFSTRESS: G0T0 430
PRINT USINc t'REFERENCE CONTACT PRESSURE IS tlt kPa UNDER RINGn;REFSTRESS
PRINT USING nUNIF0RMLY DISTRIBUTED FL00R LOADING I5 lff kPar¡FL00R
PRINT USING nWALL LINE LOAD IS ttt kN/mn;llALL
PRINT USING "T0TAL BEARING ABEA 0F SIL0 FL00R IS llr., n'znIFAREA
PRINT-USING nTOTAL BEARING AREA 0F RING IS ,1r., n'ZnIRAREA
REII DIVIDE INTO APPROPRIATE SECTIONS
OPTION BASE 1
D I M I 2 ( 5 0 , 3 ) , I 4 ( 5 0 , 3 ) , I 6 ( 5 0 , 3 ) r I 7 ( 3 0 r 3 ) , I I ( 3 0 , 3 ) , I 9 ( 3 0 , 3 ) , RC ( I 0 )
G0suB 2ll0
I
I

REM r*rrr ooNTRoL PARAMETERS FoR CALCULATIoN L00P ¡r*r*
PRINT lr ñ

PRINT nINPUT STEP SIZE FOR SEIlRCH GRID ¡ SUGGEST II{CX=.2, INCZ=.2n
INPUT nGRID STEP SIZE X-DIRECTI0¡n¡INCX
INPUT ncRID STEP SIZE Z-DIRECTI0NTT;INCZ
REM ROUND OTF- XSTAET TO NEAREST TENTH

260
270
280
290
300
3r0
320
330
340
350
360
370
380
390
c.
400
4I0
420
430
440
450
460
470
480
490
500
510
520
530
540
550
560
570
580

I NPUT
INPUT
INPUT
INPUT
PRINT
PRINT
PRINT
PRI NT

NSI L
NSIL
N l{AL

,,.,11 METRESN;OD
It.lll METREST;ID
,I.1" METRESN; SD



590 XSTART=-.z*OD12 : XST0P=oD12 ¿ ZSTART=.5 : ZSToP=l.1roD rSIZE OF

600 TEMPÍ=XSTARTTIO : XSTART-TEI{P¡l10
610 xSCALE=XSTOP-XSTART
620 ET-( (XSTOP-XSTART)/INCX*( ZSTOP-ZST^RT)/INCZ*21.Sl /3600
630 PRINT USING 'TESTIMATED EXECUTI0N TIIIE ft'f H0URSn;ET
640 PRINT nIS EXECUTI0N TIME ACCEPTABLE ? : Y/Nn
650 ANS$=INKEY$: IF ANSt=nn THEN 650
660 IF ÀI{$$=NYNo¡ ANS$=NYN THEN GOTO ó70 ELSE PRINT 'IRESET STEP SIZEII

B9

SEARCH GRID

: G0T0 560

670 |
680 PRINT NPROGRAM RUNNINGN
690 DEFINT A,L
7OO REM 360 DEGREES IS DIVIDED INTO 20 I 18 DEGREE PIES.
7IO REM EACH PIE IS SUBDIYIOED INTO IO EOUIVALENT AREAS FOR A TOTAL OF 2OO

E LEMENTS
720 |
730 REM i*if* CALCULATION LOOP T**T*
740 |
750 FOR PX=XSTART T0 XST0P STEP INCX
760 FOR PZ=ZSTART T0 ZST0P STEP INCZ
770 IF MODEL=I G0T0 810
780 BETA=ATN( (PX-HI lPZ,
790 ALPHA I =ATN ( PX/PZ) -BETA
800 RINGINFL=((pxlH*ALPHAt-sIN(2rBErÐ/2)+(ALPHA¡+SIN(ALPHAt)*C0S(ALPHAI+2*BE
TA) ) )/PI
8f0 FOR ANGLE=9 T0 351 STEP 18
820 RANGLE=ANGLETPI/180
830 FOR L=l T0 I0
840 CX=RC(L)*COS(RANGLE): CY=RC(L)*SIN(RANGLE)
850 R=SOR( (XSCALE+CX)*(XSCALE+CX)+CYTCY+PZ*PZ'
860 INFL=(I.5*PZ*PZ*PZl/(PI*R*R*R*R*R) ¡ SUMINFL=SUMINFL+INFL
870 NEXT L
880 NEXT ANGLE
890 STRESS=SUMINFL*SPIKE+RINGINFL*t{ ¡ | COMMENT SPIKE AND tl CONVERTS

INFLUENCE TO STRESS

9OO ISOBAR=STRESS/REFSTRESS
910 IF (ISOBAR>.I96)AND(ISOBAR<.204) THEN O=1
g2O IF (ISOBAR>.394)AND(IS0BAR<.406) THEN O=2
930 IF (IS0BAR>.593)AND(IS0BAR<.607) THEN O=3

940 IF ( ISOBAR>.692)AND( IS0BAR<.708) THEN O=4
950 IF (ISOBAR>.79I)AND(ISOBAR<.809) THEN O=5

960 IF (ISOBAR>.89)AND(ISOBAR<.91) THEN O=6:
970 PRINT USING â ll.lllt¡ PX,PZ'ISOBAR I STATE
980 G0T0 1000
990 0N O GoSUB 1070,1L20'L170,1220'I27O,1320
lOOO SUMINFL=0 ¡ NEXT PZ
1010 XSCALE=XSCALE-INCx : NEXT PX
1020 G0T0 1400
1030 |
IO4O REM I**IT SUBROUTINES TO LOAD XIZI COORDINATES T I INFLUENCE COEFF' *I*I*
1050 |
1060 | 20¡ ISoBAR
I0ToIFABs(Px-HoLDzx)<.5ANDABs(Pz-HoLD2zl<.75G0T011I0
roeo rr ABs(Px-HOLD2xX)<.5 AND ABS(PZ-H0LD2ZZI<.75 GOTo lr10
1090 HOLDzXX=HoLD2X t HOLD?ZZ-HOLD?Z : H0LD2X=PX z HQLD2Z=PZ
1100 C2=C2+I ¡ I2(C2,L)=PX: LZlC2,2l-PZ t 12(C2,3)=IS0BAR: PRINT PX'PZ,IS0BAR,
n * *AccEPTE D*r n

rr10 RçTURN
1t2o | 40Í ISoBAR
I13O IF ABS(PX-HOLD4X)<.¡l AND ABS(PZ-HOLD4Z)<.¿l 0R PZ<H0LD4Z G0T0 II60
1140 HOLD4X=PX : HOLD4Z=PZ
1150 C4=C4+l : I¿t(C¡trl)-PX ¡ I¡l(C¡l t2l.PZ s I¡t(C¿lr3)=IS0BAR : PRINT PX,PZtIS0BAR,
nrfAccEPTEDIln
I160 RETURN

IF O>O GOTO
IF O>O GOTO

IF O>O GOTO
IF O>O GOTO

IF O>O GOTO
o>0 G0T0 99

T OPTIONAL

990
990
990
990
990
0IF

MEN
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lr70 r 60Í ISoBAR
1.180 IF ABS(PX-H0LD6X)<.3 AND ABS(PZ-H0LD6Z)<.3 0R PZ<H0LDóZ G0T0 1210
ll90 H0LD6X=PX : H0LD6Z.PZ
I2OO C6=C6+I ¡ I6(C6,1).PX ¡ I6(C6T2)*PZ: I6(C6I3)=ISOBAR: PRINT PX'PZ'ISOBART
n*rAccEPTEDItn
12TO RETURN
L220 | 70¡ ISoBAR
1230 IF ABS(PX-HoLD7X)<.3 AND ABS(PZ-H0LO7Zl<.3 0R PZ<HOLDTZ G0T0 1260
1240 H0LD7X=PX : H0LD7Z=PZ
I25O C7=C7+1 : I7(C7,1)=PX : T7(C7,21*PZ: I7(C7,3).ISOBAR : PRINT PX,PZ,]SOBAR,
n * *AccE PTED¡ r n
1260 RETURN
L270 | 80¡ ISoBAR
1280 IF ABS(PX-HOLDSX)<.2 AND ABS(PZ-HOLDSZ)<.3 OR PZ<HOLDSZ GOTO ].3I0
I290 HOLD8X=PX : HOLD8Z=PZ
I3OO C8=C8+1: I8(C8,I)=PX: I8(C8,2)=PZ: I8(C8,3)=ISOBAR: PRINT PX,PZ,ISOBAR,
r**AccEPTED*rn
I3IO RETURN
1320 | 90¡ ISoBAR
I33O IF ABS(PX-HOLDgX)<.2 AND ABS(PZ-HOLD92)<.3 OR PZ<HOLD9Z GOTO T36O
1340 HOLD9X=PX : H9LD9Z=PZ
1350 C9=C9+l ¡ I9(C9,1)=PX : I9(C9tZl=PZ: I9(C9'3)=IS0BAR ¡ PRINT PX,PZtIS0BAR,
ni*AccEPTED**n
1360 RETURN
1370 |
1380 REM *ri** LoAD CooRDINATES INTo DATA FILES *rr**
1390 |
I4OO OPEN NCOORDz.DATN FOR OUTPUT AS fT
t4I0 FOR L=I T0 C2 ¡ PRINT lIt12(LrI);12(L'21 3T'2(L13) ¡ NEXT L

1420 CL0SE
I43O OPEN IICOORD4.DATll FOR OUTPUT AS 

'I1440 FOR L=1 T0 C4 : PRINT lI'I4(L'I);L4(L'2)¡I4(Lr3) : NEXT L
I450 CL0SE
1460 OPEN NCOORD6.DATN FOR OUTPUT AS II
1470 FOR L=I T0 C6 ¡ PRINT lLtI6(L,I);f6(L,2);16(L,3) : NEXT L

1480 CL0SE
1490 OPEN IICOORDT.DATII FOR OUTPUT AS f I
1500 FOR L=1. T0 C6 ¡ PRINT lLtl7(Lrl)¡I7(L,2)¡17(Lr3) : NEXT L
I5t0 cLosE
1520 OPEN NCOORDS.DATII FOR OUTPUT AS fl
1530 FOR L=1 T0 C8 ¡ PRINT flrIS(L,1);I9(L,2);I8(Lr3) : NEXT L

1540 cL0sE
1550 OPEN NCOORDg.DATN FOR OUTPUT AS II
1560 FOR L=l T0 C9 ¡ PRINT fLIg(Lrl);Ig(L,2)¡19(L'3) : NEXT L
1570 CLOSE z GO'IO 2220
1580 |
1590 REM r*r*r SUBRoUTINE T0 CALCULATE FoUNDATIoN LoADING *****
1600 |
I6IO REM DEFININTION OF VARIABLES
L62O I IIALLYOL=YOLUME 0F ïALLS 0F SIL0 {m'31
1630 I HI-LINE LOAD 0N RING F00TING DUE T0 SIL0 SUPERSTRUCTURE {kN/m}
1640 I tl2=LINE L0AD 0N RING F00TING DUE T0 SILAGE FRICTI0N 0N IIALLS (kN/m]
1650 | fl3=LINE SOAD 0N RING F00TING DUE T0 DIRECT SILAGE L0ADING (kN/m)
1ó60 | SDEN=SILAGE DENSITY {kN/m'31
1670 I TSL=TOTAL SILAGE LOAD tkNl
1680 | SFL=AMOUNT 0F SILAGE LOAD CARRIED BY SIL0 FL00R {kN}
I690 | Sl{L=AM0UNT 0F SILAGE LOAD CARRIED BY SIL0 IIALL {kN}
lTOO I SOIL= IIEIGHT 0F S0IL FROM SIL0 FL00R T0 FOUNDATION DEPTH {kN}
1710 | OYERBURDEN=PRESSURE AT FOUNDATION DEPTH DUE T0 S0IL {kPal
1720 . STRUCTIIT-T0TAL IIEIGHT 0F THE ENTIRE SILO {kN}
1730 | SPIKE=I,IAGNITUDE 0F POINT LOADS IIHICH ESTIMATES UDL 0N ROUND AREA (kNl
t74O I RINGMAX= 2*tl =MAX. INTENSITY 0F CONTACT PRESSURE UNDER RING F00TING {kPa}

I750 IF MODEL=1 THEN RADIUS=OD/2 ELSE RADIUS=IDl2
176 0 IIALLVOL= SHTPI * ( ( SD/2+flTH )' 2- ( SD / 2l' 2't
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1770 ltL=23.56xl{ALLV0L/ ( PI*SD) tI.023
1780 REM I.023 ACCOUNTS FOR ROOF AND EOUIPMENT LOAD

I79O REM TSL=TOTAL SILAGE LOAD , SDEN=SILAGE DENSTTY REFERENCE CFBC

1800 IF DEPTH < 10.67 THEN SDEN=6.44 ¡ G0T0 1860
18I0 IF DEPTH < L3.72 THEN SDEN=7.38 : G0T0 I860
1820 IF DEPTH < 16.76 THEN SDEN=8.0I ¡ G0T0 1860
I830 IF DEPTH < 19.81 THEN SDEN=8.8: G0T0 I860
1840 IF DEPTH < 22.86 THEN SDEN=9.43 : G0T0 1860
1850 IF DEPTH > 22.86 THEN SDEN=I0.05
1860 TSL=PI*SD^2,/4*DEPTH*SDEN
1s7O REM S}lL=SILAGE IVALL LOAD ' SFL=SILAGE FL00R LOAD

1880 SIIL=TSL*DEPTH/(4.7*SD)*(T.DEPTH/ (L4.1*SD) )' REFERENCE CFBC

1885 ll2=Sl,lLl (PI*SD )

I890 l{3=(SD'2-ID^2)*DEPTH*SDEN/ (4*SD)
I900 l{ALL=t/I +l{2+lJ3
I910 SFL=TSL-S9lL-ll3*PI*SD
1920 OVERBURDEN=16*(RTH+.5) I ASSUMES UNIT WEIGHT OF SOIL IS I6 KN/M'3
I930 RAREA=PI/ 4* ( 0D^2-ID^2 )

I940 FAREA=PI*ID^2/ 4
I95O TAREA=PI*OD^2/ 4
1960 CAREA=PI*RADIUS^2
1970 RP=23.56*RTH
I980 IF MODEL=1 THEN G0T0 2040
1990 t{=(RP*RAREA+t'lALLxPI*SD)/(I.5tRAREA) | MINIMUM PRESSURE UNDER RING
2000 RINGMAX=2*}l
2010 FL00R=SFL/( (PI*ID'2, / 4l+0VERBURDEN
2O2O T.F RTNGMAX > FLOOR THEN REFSTRESS=RINGMAX ELSE REFSTRESS=FLOOR
2030 G0T0 2080
2040 RINGV0L=RTHxPI/4*( 0D ^ z-LD^ 2l
205O STRUCîWT =23. 56* ( l{ALL YOL*I . 023 +RI NGV0L )

2060 S0I L=16*PI*ID ^2/ 4x ( RTH+.5 )

2O7O FLOOR=(STRUCTI{T+SOIL+TSLl¡ / (PT*OD^2/ 4) : REFSTRESS=FLOOR
2O80 SPIKE=FLOORXCAREA/2OO I MAGNITUDE OF POINT LOAD ON EACH ELEMENT

2O9O RETURN
2L00 I

2110 REM SUBROUTINE CALCULATES CENTROID RADIUS FOR EACH ELEMENT OF ROUND AREA

2l2O | ***********l**r*******l(*
2130 AREA=CAREA/200
2I4O REM IAREAI IS SIZE OF INDIVIDUAL ELEMENT IIHICH CIRCULAR AREA ICAREAI IS

.SUBDIVIDED INTO
2150 L=I
2160 FOR S=20 T0 200 STEP 20
2L7O ROUT=SOR(S*AREA/PI) : RC=SOR( (RIN*RIN+ROUTI(ROUT)/2) : RC(L)=RC
2180 RIN=ROUT : L=L*l
2I9O NEXT S

22OO RETURN
2210 |
2220 BEEP ¡PRINT nISOBAR COORDINATES IN DATA FILES;USE PGM GETC0ORD.BASTT: PRINT
TIME$
2230 PRINT 'TPRESSURE ISOBARS & INFLUENCE COEFFTCIENTSX
2240 PRINT I'REFERENCE LOADING IS II,REFSTRESS,NKPAX

2250 TF MODEL=1 THEN PRINT ''LOAD UNlFORMLY DISTRIBUTED OVER ENTIRE FOUNDATION BA

sErr
2260 IF MODEL=2 THEN PRINT xC0MP0SITE F00TING SCHEMEtT

2270 PRINT n*****I***x*l( END ill******I****rr ' SToP :END
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Appendix C

PROGRAM TO ACCESS DATA FILES
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1O REM GETCOORD.BAS OPENS DATA FILES FOR INSPECTION
20 0PEN irlnr#1,rrc00RD2.DATrr
30 FOR K=l T0 30
40 INPUT#1, A, B, C

S0 pRINT USINc Í ##.1##t, ¡ArB,C
60 NEXT K

70 cL0sE




